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'"StMnp fhiiIh .mil it jwtHH-j'lirioi- i

mv'TJ', tiiaw any orif
,tHli i he rrntli on ilu-m- ,

;' Look &t your tongue.
Is it coated? .

v Then you have a ball
taste ia ypur mouth every
morningr Your appetite
is :poor, and food dis-

tresses you. You have
frequent headaches and.
are often dizzy. Your
stomach is wesk and
your bowels are always L
constipated. ' lA

,i here s an old and re-
liable cure: '

f Don't take a cathartic
dose and then stop. Bet-
ter' take a laxative dose
fcafh night, just enough &
jtasc one cood free move-
ment the day followicg.

Yoy.1ee4 fetter uhe
Very next day. Your
appetite returns, your
dyspepsia is cured, your
headaches . pass away,

A your tongue .clears up.
your liver acts well, and
your bowels no longer
give you trouble. , t

Prlaa, 1$ etnit. All imgtfett. .

-- I hT taken Ajror's Pills for 88
yccn, nl I ocnnMer them tho bent
tjide. Cue Dill (JocB iuo moio iroodJ tann balfa Uix of ny other kind I
baTO over tried."

Mrs N. K. TALBOT, '
March SO, lt. Arvington, Eans,

"(V V v mr w'-w-

,A. A A. A. A. A. A. A.

VIlOVEmGSAL

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorn ty At Law,

BOONE, N. C
Careful attention tfiven to

collwtiona.

E. F LOVILL;
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW-,-

liOOXE. A'. V.

ISpocial attention given
to all bu4inegh trusted to
hin carelsa

8 23.J900.
S, W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL

TODD & PELL,

AT'JOKNEYS AT LAW,
JEFFERSON,- - S. C.

Will practice regularly in thp

!,courts of Watuuga. Ileadquar-tei- s

at Coflf v's Hotel during
court. ,

E. S. COFFEY,

--ATWRSE7A7 LAW- t-
COONE.N.C

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.
. ttSTAbstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special--

ty
3-1900.

Dr. J. M.'HOUSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANER' ELK.-- N. C
Ao Koile; No Burning Out.

Highest refereuces and endow
ments of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated --io Va., Tenn.

. and N. C. , Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid oi
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,

--fetters answered promptly, and
,' - i-- - 1
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WASillNWON LETTER.

From oar Eegular C&rreipondeut

'J SwTPtMr.r' flty wnH gjyen
an f inposHib!taHk when he
wn tiiid by Mr. McKinley ta
nVgotinTe a new treaty with
England to take the plaee of
the rejected treaty that will
reptetient the views of two
thirds of the Senate. What
the Senators would agree to
would not 'be agreei to by
the British Ambassador. In
fart, Senators who O'lght to
know have declared that if

the treaty just rejected by
England, were to be accept
ed jit asit whs, by Secreta
rv Hay and tb? British Am- -
hwisndor and again nent to
thrt 'Senate, it would of

ratification until it. hid been
Himndea. Many Sena tors are
thoroughly satistied that
England has been tricky in
ite efforts to head ff the con
strui-tio- of the Nicaragua
Canal- - by this government,
and some of them do not hes
itate to'exorens) the belief Hiat
the administration! has been
a'party to some of the trick
ery. Whether in the face of
this knowledge of Senatorial
sentiment. Secrel a ry Hay will

try to carry out" 'his orders
as to the negotiation of the
new treaty is not known, but
it seems ansolutely certain
that any treaty acceptable
to England will fail in the
Senate il negotiated. Een if

the administration could con
trol the votes of all the re-

publican Senators, which it
cannot, it would be six voten
short of two thirds, and it
may be set down assnrethat
those six votescaunot, under
any circumstances, be had
from democrats, to ratify a
treaty that gives England
even as much say in the con-

struction of the Nicaragua
Canal, as was given by the re
jected Hay-Panncefo- te trea-

ty. That's why Mr. Hay's
task is an impossible one.

When one is rewarded f o r
having turned one's political
coat, he size of t he reward is
apt to be regarded as the val
up put upon the services of
the turncoat by the other
side. Upon that that theory
Hon. Irvine Duncan, who
was sent to Congress a few
vnrs ago by the democrats
of the thirteenth Ohio dis
trict, and who turned his po-

litical coat 'durintr the last
enmnfiirn and took the
eturhp for McKinley.must be
vry small. v

Senator Hanna
has just had Mr. Dungan ap
pointed to a $1,200 clerk
ship in the Treasury depart
ment.

"If some of thegood things
that are said of a mm after
he is dead were said of him
and to him when he was a-liv-

this world would be a
much moresatisfactory place
to live in," remarked a phil-

anthropic and somewhat cyn
ical Senator who had been
discussing the praise bestow-

ed upon the late Hon Benj.
Harrison, by prominent mem
bers of the party who had
tor years lost no opportuni-
ty to sneer at him. It does
seem that the death of a man
of prominence serves to bring
onl striking bits of hypocri- -
sr in .other men 'of promt
nence Why, is one ot those'

THE HAGUE MCCOBKLE DRY GOODS GOMPANY,

IM PORTKKS AN D WHOLES A LERS- --

' - GREENSBORO, N. L.

DRY fSOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

We solicit trade of merchants only, and sell nohingat rp
tail. We cordially invite all merchants to cull on na whn
in (ireensboro, or'to see our travelling salesmen before plac
ing orders elsewhere.

mjsteruius things which no
one is ever able to account
for in any satisfactory way.
It is known to all the" world
that while he wan President,
and since, Mr. Harrison wa

hated heartily br nearly ev-

ery prominent memberjof his

party, for one or another rea
sons, but since his death,
these men have been trying
to outdo each other in say
ing extravngant words of

praise for him. The public is

very forgetful, but it isn't
quite so forgetful as the talk
of these men indicates them
to be.

The friends of Mr. Afpikle

john, late Assistant Secreta-

ry of War, and present candi
date tor the TJ. S.- - Senate, be

fore the Nebraska legislature
are saving publicly that he

retired from the War Depnrt
mant voluntarily, Awhile in

private they are saying un
printable things about Secre
tafy Hoot, for pushing Meik- -

eljohn out, which they fear
will kill whatever chances he

had for election to the Sen

ate. Secretary Hoot was
doubtless "actuated largely
by selfishness in getting an
Assistant Sec. who would
perform the work of that of

tiee during the past six mos
Meikeljohn has been away
from Washington practically
all of the time, but has regn
laily drawn his salary but
even if he was, hjs doing so
was creditable as in indica
ton ot his belief that d , man
should not draw a public sa
ary without performing any
public duties It is also crec

itable to Mr. Hoot that he re
fufeed to be bluffed by Sena
tors Piatt and Depew and in

tsisted upon having Col. San-

ger, his personal friend, for
Assistant Secretary of War

There is a growing suspi
cion that there is a close con
nectjon between the opposi
tion ot some of the big synd
cates operating in s ti v e r a
lines of Cuban industry n
gainst the withdrawal of the
withdrawal ot American au
thorit.v from the island anr
the report that, the Cubans
are going to refuse to comply
with the conditions imposer
on Congress for American
withdrawal, an'd that if
closeinvestigation were made
it would be found that these
syndicates were using money
to influence t h e tuuans
just as agents for those synd
wates brought Influence t o
hear upon Mr. McKinlej for
the purpose of pursuading
him to take no steps toward
carrying out the pledge
Cojrgress that our authority
should be withdrawitas soon
as the Cubans were in a posi
tion to govern themselves.
Public sentiment was so
strongly in favor of keeping
our pledge that Mr' McKin-le- y

would not be jersuaded.
Ifvthe Cubans refuse to fulfill
the conditions American au-
thority will continue until
Congress sees tit to change
toe conditions which it might
not do at all.

The Englishman'! Frank Toast- -

Albany Journal.
A well known local minis- -

er wno has just, rernrnen
ronv an extended Western
trip tells the following:

'Recently in Los Anyeles
five protninet gentlemen of
oreign birth chanced to meet.

One was a Russian, one an
merican, one a Frenchman,

and one an Englishman. The
iientlernen became bosom

iends, and. fin,ill,p a chain
paign supper was proposed.
at which each gentleman, to
be in keeping with the":,times.
wasto give a toast to his na
lve country, the one giving
he best to be at no expense
or the wine, Heroare the
toasts given;

The Russian "Here's to
th stars and bars of Russia,
that were never pulled down.'

The Turk "Here's to the
moons of Turkey, whose
wings were'never clipped."

The Frenchman "'Here's
to the cock of France, whose
feathers were never picked."

The American "Here's to
the stars and stripes of Amer
ica, never trailed in defeat."

The Englishman "Here's
to the rampin' roarin' lion of

Great Britain;: hat tore
down the stars and bars of

Russia, clipped the wings of

Turkey, picked
m

the feathers
off the cock of France, and
ran like h 1 from the stars
and stripes of the United
States of America,"

A Uoort Congh medicine fur Children

"I have no hpsitancy in ret
t i io m in e n d i ng i,nnmneriain s

Convert Remedy," says F. P
Moran, a well known and pop
nlar baker of Petersburg Va.
"We have given it to our
children when troubled with
had coughs, also whooping
couirh.and it hasalways giv
en perfect satisfaction. It whs
recommended to me-o- y

druireistas the best couf
mediciiH forchildren as itcon
tained no ODium or other
harm ful drug.' Sold by Black
burn.

Richmond Dispatch: The
answer "because I amaehris
tian" given by Charles Mor
rill, of Chicago, when asked
whv he paid the funeral ex

penses of a man who tried to
assassinate him and then
killed himself would not be a
bad motto for the powers to
adopt in China.

la Honajt:Melicla8 fur Ia brlppe .

George W. VVaitt, of South
Gardiner, Me., says: '! have
had the worst cough, cold,
chills and grip and have ta
ken ots of trash of no ac
count but profit to the vpnd
or. Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy is the only thingthat has
done any good whatever. I
have used onebottleof itnnd
the chills, cold and grip have
all left me. 1 congratulatethe
manufactuurs of an honest
inedicitu"For sale pyj Black-
burn.

'Painless dentistry is mere
.ly t he .orJJ drawing it uiild.'auau.

The Wealth of Carlisle and Kockefel- -

cr.
New York Dispatch. r

On the wme day that re--

corded : Andtew Carnegie's
princel gift' of $5,000,000
fo his employes John D. Rock
afeller, by the simple process
of absorbing his proportion
ate share of a 20 per cent,
Standard oil dividend, adds
to his available bank nc-eo- unt

the sum of $6,200,000.
SincelMnrch T, 1900, the

Standard Oil Company has
declared dividends, including
that of today, amounting to
69 per cent. Within the peri-

od of one year and fl ft e e n

days, therefore, the com pa- -

n.r has distributed among
its stokholders the aggre
gate sunt of $8P,000,000,
John I). Roekefellrs share of
this amounts to $21,080,
000.

A simble computation will

show that his incomeor the
last year on these stock-hol- d

incs has. heen rather more
than $55,000 daily, includ-

ing Sundays and holidays,
or nearly $40 a minute.

Mr. Carnegie's income f o r
the year, especially if it in
cludes the sums turned over
to him in connection with
his recent retirement from ac
tive connection with his co

lossal business, has probably
been much large.

floth these men of fnbu- -

ous millions were poor boys,
the one a modestly paid
clerk in a St. Louis commis
sion house, the other a tele
graph messenger boy in Pitts
bug, earning onlj a few dol
lars a week.

Both have been munificent
with their chanties, Each
has given away within twen
ty-fiv- e yea'S probably not
ess than $25,000,000.

RcmarkableCnres of Rheumatism.
Rutherfordton, N. C, Vin

dicator; The Vindicator has
had occasion to test the effi
ciency of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm twice with the most re
markabie results in both ca
se8. First, with rheumatism
in the shoulder from.whichhe
suffered excruciating pain for
ten trays, which was relieved
with two applications of
Pain Ralm, rubbing the parts
afflicted and realiizmg in
stant, benefit and entire relie
in a very short time. Second
in rheumatism in thighjoint
almtfgt prostrating him with
severe pain, which was reliev
ed by two applications, rub
bing with the liniment on re--

tiiingat night, and getting
an free from pain. For sale
by Blackburn.

The Philadelphia Press
talks sense when itsays.spen
king of the disfranchisement
of the negro in the South:
"There may be some discus
sion in Northern newspapers
as to the justicesuch a course
and to its constitutionality
But the S'Mithern Democrats
know that it will amount to
nothing but talk, and that
nothing will be done about
the matter.' They feel safe in

pursuing their course."

Reports show a greatly increa8
ed death rute from throat and
lung troubles, due to the preva
lenceof croup, pneumonia and
grippe. We ndvise the ue of One
Minute Couh Cure in all of these
lifficulties. ft is the only harm-
less remedy that fcivHunmieainti
results. Children like it. Morels
and Farthing. Johnson and llucli

Tonne Lincoln' Library,
When Abraham Lincoln was -

a smwll boy, says St. Nichol- -
ns, he had yery few books.
There was no need for bim to
consult the list of a hundmj
test books. His earliest pos

sessions consisted of leBS than
half a dozn volumes a pio
neer's library. x

First, of course, was the Bl
ble, a whole library in itself,
if properly understood, and
containing every sort of liter
ature stories, poems, dra
mas, addresses, orations, his
tories, some simple enough
or the youngest child, oth

ers taxing the wisdom of the.
earned. Second was 'Pil s

grim's Progress," with its
quaint characters and vivid
Bcenes related in simple, vig-

orous English. "Aesop's Fa
bles" was a third; and Intro
duced the log-cabi- n boy to a
wonderful range of chara-
ctersthe gods of mythology,
the different ranks and class
es of mankind, and eyery an
imal under thesun Fourth,
was a History of the United
States in which there was the
charm of truth and more
modern tone, and from which
were learned the lessons of
patriotism that Lincoln's
manhood put. into action.
Last came Weetns- "Life of
Washington" a queer, stilted
book, but one full of detail
that made Washington seem
a living example.,.

These five books were the
beginning of Lincoln's ednca
tion; and what wise man has
outgrown them all?

From the Bible, Pilgrim's
Progress and Aesop's Fables
the boy Lincolu learned the
power and bounty of plain
English works, and saw that
the grandest thoughts and
the most poetic imaginings
needed only tho strong littlo
words of every day. When,
therefore, in the later life he
wished to be sure he under
stood any matter it became
his custom to translate it in
to words such as a child can
understand.

Read again theGettysburg
address and the Second Inaa
gurnl, and learn how Lincoln
could make the homespun
words of common use move
the hut ts of his fellowmen,

ll'ho will tell us what books
were read by othergreutmen
and women of the past when
thev were "young readers?"
-- Ex.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist -

Tto DlxoTerer of Srramp-X- ot at Work la
Eii laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because to decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by .

It heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
cr apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poison- blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by celL
Then the richness of the blood the albumen ,.

leaks cut and the sufferer has Brlghfa
Dlseass. the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-KO- Ol the new dis
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands '

of apparently hopeless cases, after all ether '
.efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce-nt

,

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent fre .

by mail, also a book telling about Swamp- -
Root and its wonderful curv Addwi
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamtoft. N. Y, rn4
mention this paper.
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